I was watching a news program about the events concerning the coronavirus pandemic. The emphasis was about what went wrong. I found the program was partly "blaming" the "slow reaction" of the medical community in this country. In watching the interviews of the physicians involved, I recalled several medical aphorisms (in addition to previous published ones[@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003]) that, with a little tweaking, offer a better understanding of the current situation. These are: "Good judgment comes from experience and experience comes from bad judgment," "It is better to be lucky than good," "The truth is in the patient, not in the textbook," and finally, "You can\'t know what you don\'t know," combined with, "the more you know, the *more you know you don\'t know*." With examples we can see how these aphorisms help us better understand the practice of medicine and how to interpret medical misfortune.

"*Good judgment* comes from *experience* and *experience* comes from *bad judgment.*" I believe it is more accurate to say *misfortune*, which is more encompassing than *bad judgment*. This adage in medicine is, nonetheless, honest and humbling. It is impossible to develop good medical judgment without having extensive experience at practicing medicine. And no matter how hard one tries, it is simply common sense that (human) physicians will make mistakes, although rarely. We just pray they are of no significant consequence. When I first went into private practice, I remember helping another physician perform a particularly complex cardiac catheterization. This is not unusual considering that a recently "minted" cardiologist might well be trained in the latest techniques. Somehow, a syringe with lidocaine was mixed in with our heparinized saline syringes used to flush the catheters to keep them free from blood clots. After flushing a catheter, the patient said, "What was that?" I immediately realized what had happened and said, "Sorry, that was us." Soon thereafter, I was thanking God this patient didn\'t have a seizure from the intravascular lidocaine. From this I learned to double check not only everything I did, but everything everyone around me did in the lab. I remember years later a new scrub nurse said to me, "You don\'t trust us!" I asked her why she felt that way. She said that I double checked everything she did. I smiled and replied that trust wasn\'t the issue. I also double checked everything I did as well. I had spent years practicing in an underserved area (with respect to cardiology). The only way I was able to survive was to trust and rely on the judgment of good nurses. But I had learned to be vigilant in looking for potential problems before they happened, especially during procedures.

The real question is, is every bad outcome due to a mistake? If a treatment plan results in a 99% positive outcome, then a 1% negative outcome is expected. I would suggest that we reword the last part of the aphorism to "*experience* comes from (*medical) misfortune*" and not *necessarily* from bad judgment or mistakes. Going back to that first year in practice, I remember performing a cardiac catheterization on the Friday night after Thanksgiving. I knew the patient needed urgent catheterization. After the first coronary injection, I could see very severe coronary disease. I figured I would limit the number of injections by not doing a ventriculogram (the most hemodynamically stressful part of a cardiac catheterization), but after the fourth coronary injection (we usually did about 8) he started to have severe angina. We were in trouble. I stopped taking pictures and put in a balloon pump. It didn\'t help. Among other things, I called Anesthesia to intubate him before he coded, and paged Cardiac Surgery. I remember the surgeon said, "Why don\'t we wait and see if he stabilizes?" My response was "He won\'t," and I said to him, "I need you to operate now, PLEASE." He came right down, and we moved the patient into the operating room. I remember standing in the corner of the OR watching the surgeons open his chest and start performing internal cardiac massage until he was placed on bypass. The patient survived. It doesn\'t really get any closer than that. Later, I remember the patient asked me if he would have needed bypass surgery regardless of what happened in the catheterization lab. I told him yes. He said something like, "OK then." And that, was that. I felt alright about the case, as I would not have done anything differently. However, if things hadn\'t worked out, would I have been blamed?

A few years later I had another patient with severe disease that I asked Cardiac Surgery to see urgently after her catheterization. It was 5 PM on Halloween night. The surgeon said they would keep the patient in the Cardiac Care Unit for surgery the next day. I was worried, but I didn\'t push for surgery that night as this was a very experienced surgeon and the patient appeared to be doing alright. The surgeon was in the hospital all night and saw the patient with an episode of angina a few hours later. Surgery was pushed up to 5 AM. At about 3 AM the patient had angina again and died. The surgeon called me the next day apologizing and saying simply he thought she would make it through the night. This experience taught me that no physician can always predict the future. It also taught me to "gently" keep pushing for urgent surgery, if *I* was worried.

I certainly learned from those cases. The next time I was in a similar situation, I was ready. I interpreted a stress test as being high enough risk to warrant catheterization, but not necessarily at the main hospital. I was surprised to see such severe coronary disease. Unfortunately, this was not in a hospital with bypass surgery available. This time I only took 3 pictures. I figured that the cardiac surgeon could palpate the coronary arteries to get additional information about this patient\'s coronary disease. I put in a balloon pump and traveled in an ambulance with the patient in an ice storm to the main hospital. A different experienced cardiac surgeon was on that night. He wanted to wait until the next morning to operate. *I had a bad feeling about waiting*, given my previous experience. I gently persistently pushed for surgery that night. He went ahead and operated. He called me the next day and thanked me for pushing him to operate. While I was considered by those around me a "hero", at one point I wondered if I could have better predicted this patient\'s risk and done the catheterization in the bigger hospital. On reflection, I felt my choices were justified. But if the patient had done poorly, might I have been accused? (I suppose I should add that I did thousands of cases when I was in private practice and never had a patient die related to a catheterization. I\'m writing this to instruct from the viewpoint of a clinical professor emeritus, not to clear my conscience.)

Probability is present in every situation and outcome, as nothing in life is completely certain. I think this is where the (tongue in cheek) expression "It is better to be lucky than good" arises. And textbooks and journals simply cannot describe all possible disease situations. "The truth is in the patient, not the textbook." More importantly, physicians must experience or read about a situation in question in order to recognize the danger. And even then, risk assessment is only an estimate, and low risk doesn\'t mean no risk! After the fact, the final diagnosis or treatment might be "obvious," but not necessarily before. No matter how hard one tries, "you can\'t know what you don\'t know". And, "The more you know, the *more you know you don\'t know*." This is nicely described by the Diamond and Forrester[@bib0004] article on meta-diagnosis.

If we evaluate physicians based on impossible to achieve expectations, problems arise. First, we rarely learn from medical misfortune if everyone is trying to say it wasn\'t their fault. Second, the brightest people will not serve in areas of medicine that have high risk or accept challenging cases. Finally, physicians can\'t be expected to work without support from those around them. Statements from the "Monday morning quarterbacks" don\'t help. The approach to this pandemic and countless other illnesses will evolve as new information is obtained and new resources become available. In general, criticizing physician decisions based soley on medical misfortune (poor outcome) is both destructive and generally pointless.
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